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HIGHER TARIFF HID CHAMBERLAIN IS OUT;
BRITAIN ASTOUNDED.

t

DEATH AND DISASTER 
IN THE WAKE OF STORM.
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= I Such Is the Decision of the 
Canadian Manufacturers 

in Annual Session,
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toeing Pemaqtrid, (Me., Sept. 17.—Fif-bcen lives 
Road 
ticula»
iuenc« tcfiiooniens were soa'Ux'ired afroing -tike ragged. 
Qi^acc 1hx>re of I’erotuquid Point tas -tike (reeu.lt of 
road 
Tynr 
then
the tvredked edhkxitiieirs iw'eire tihe majcdcerel soein- 

or dteoiTge Jj. liimiunda of Gloucester, 
two 1 (Mbbs.), and the -krbtie ti\vo malted cfoafc't- 

Ai er Seddie & lÆie, of Matildas. A list of 
eertr ,tihe dead -arad rescued, a» Jea-nnod firam tilie 
n^i survdvotra •of <tike crews of itihé two we*
Bro * eek, is as s£otlta|wis:

Dead—ib>om

Fifteen Lives Lost and Two 
Schooners Broken to Pieces on 
Pemequid Point, Maine, Thurs
day _A New Brunswick Man
Among the Dead—Another Dis- 
aster Off Lewes, Delaware.

Of MES IH 
CIVIL SERVICE. SOME HOT SPEECHES.

. r -
Ottawa., Sept. 17—(Special)—Sir William 

Mulock gave notice tonight of amend- 
merits to tire civil servti-oe acte as foil owe:
The salary of the deputy minister shall be 
$3,500 per annum with am annual increase 
oif $100 per year .to a maximum of $4,000, 
each increase to he made on1 the recom
mendation? of the head of the department. .
Tire deputy minds ter of justice, if a lawer | AdV0C2t6u SI I nUTSufly S IrlSStlfl^i 
of 10 jeans standing at the time of his 
appointment, and the deputy miinnetic-r of
finance if he has previously been ten years | .poronto, Sept. 17—(Special) —The annual 
in -the service of a chartered bank as gen- Canadian Manufacturera’
oral manager or bramrSi manager, and the j meetmg ot tne
deputy minister of railways if a civil en- I -Association began here today with about
-gureer of ten yearns etandig, may be paid I jqq delegates- President Binge’s address
.<1,500. . ... , | wae ^e first businees. The address de-

A chief c.lc:‘lidlip graldte (a) will be I . . „ ,, TT ,
created with a minimum salary of $2,400, dared against reciprocity with the United 
with anmuafl increase of $100 till a maxi- I and -for a revision of, the tariff on
mum of $2,800. The chief derk will here- ^ protectove lieee. 
after liciive a mtaunum of $1,900 aim a ■ ^
maximum of $2,500. Tkç first daee clerk 
yvlltl (receive a Tniinijmium of $1,500 and a 
maximum of $1,900.

The minim-iim ealaty of a seoond class 
derk wil be $1,200 and -the. maximum
$1,500. The junior second datw derk will I facturera to pour their products over 
commence a-t $700 and increase to $1,000. I border. He ariked fpr a large increase in 
The third dars clerks are -to- receive $500 ' preference to Britain, in-
on eraoiintment akd '.increase to $700- The a™ a ^ ’
salaries of clerks of the various grades I atanemg steel rails as a line in which the 
will by -this, be increased by $100 per I pre£eranoe -could be made effective against 
.Tear. j all.foreign countries. Our duty to the em-

could best be (performed by making

Vice-President Drummond Says 
“ Canada is a Nation of Fools to 
Permit United States to Flood Our

j

>

Markets”—Many Radical Changes

board -the Philadelphia and landed here. 
The man wore (basnely ailivc wllien rescued. 
Ten df -the «raw were picked up off An- 
glesea (N. J.) omd three arc missing and 
supposed it» -be lost-

A Birge Thought to Be Lost.
New York,Sept. 17—The oceangoing tug 

Sweepstakes ealme into iport today atnd re
ported that -the barges Elk tiairdsn and 
iHampshire, iwlinoh sire was -towing from 
New Bedford ;to Philadelphia, had .broken 
away from the .tug during the storm of 
'Wednesday while .tlhe vessels were off 
Barnegalt (N. J.) The captain of tire 
Sweepstakes thought tha-t .both barges had 
floundered, but late today -tihe Hamipdhire, 
which is a schooner-rigged vessel, was 
sighted off San'dy Hook mtiking I*>rt un
der tlier. sails. No report from the Elk 
-Gairdeai has been received.

vere lost and itibe ibancs of two stanmdh

Jie -tonriific storm which swept the Maine 
'oast late last -night and today. The

I
:

First Vice-President Drummond, on mov- 
vote of thanks to President Birge,ing a

declared we were a nation, of fools to con
tinue to permit the United States mantr-

1/; edktiomer Geo. L- Ed-■tihiÿBoy
, Sml irmiTUcis:

2™' Captain WiUard G. Poole, Gloucester 
jr !. leaves wife and two otiaidren.
A. ’ • Simon iDoLorri,-WelWecit (-Mass.), single. 

,W,m. PatrliS, Gtouoester, wife and five

-'ll OUT

T î the
(ClM.lxken.

iGlaÿtkm (or Ghiarlefi) Spinney, Gloieces- 
} <ter; wife ’aitd tihtree cftii'ldironi.

* Anton Hannon, GLooioeeter; wife and
three childre*r.

Jdlm aTelmmi, Glouioosbeir, wife. 
dmHin (or 'William) tHiokey, Gloucester; 

wife.
Veter Mcrdhamt, Atriehat (N. B.), single. 
Joim F. INxjQe, Kodkipo-rt -(iMass.) ; eiagle. 
Tvewis It. Ferry, Puibmûeo. (N. S.), wim-gle. 
Artlhwr 'Evame, ‘St. Jaxxpies (Ntid.) ; simple. 
Hdawjid (or B.) 'Bmone, Gloucester; 

eiroglc.
From «cfivooner ISadie & liiAlie:

• Oiiptaiin Harding, iProqpoct, Maine; wife 
and three children.
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TERRIBLE TALE Of •pire

STEAMER'S LOSS, AM M '*
£•<££SiJ&rsS OF EMBfZZtllO $350,000 BrirlEEsSsF'*
from (liilbaroi, having on board six of the --------. ■ r I A direct steamtihip service from eastern
erew of -the British steamer Mexicaino, ■ * | Canada to Australia was. advocated,
which foundered during a gale on Sqpt. YoUfig Englishman vBUght by thfl I Mr. Saunders, of the1

»°W"* Polk, ti Toronto After Three

Mootho' Senroh. '  ̂ <» |

■the steamer, X iwen-t out an tire bridge to I 3 j-Uorough reorgandiation of the labor de- |
investigate. tToronto, Sept. 17,-(Specdal)-^A®tthony at Ottow.| Mid the employment
dared a -boat to be, gotten. rMldy Stanley Howe, a young iHngBribtmiom, was ur-1 of impartial and faar-minded officials and I
I Jreard .the cry a'tlhmd time, I «_ rested 'here -today On a dhârge of ember:- the ingtituticn of a policy throughout the

™ ling $350,000 from -theGreat'.PmgtiConmli- dqperbnent and ,n official organ which
Ipdf a mile off. With -the aid of w gi^ daMd(Limited) Bondon. lie was arrest- ^ of ^ to eu^loyér'Mid
1 Frpt/AftT'fuil lemrrth on it I ed at itihe office df -It. C. Brown & Oo., I aad command1 the respect of botjX l
™ fi tiie SLn rn/res stock brokera, with whom he hed been ne- ^Vmminn government was urged to
StfCi ^tiating^ to enter into partrrer*  ̂ mco^orate all trades unions. The alien
and bad -to -be hauled aboard the (boat. Raw® ra J® years of a^, ^h. • I Jabor law should be abrogated, or amended I
SJrIbk toTa word and I start- pleamng address ^ ev^tly a m™_^ to permit the importation of skilled nredh- 
ed oTmyw. iZd .proceeded about a culture and oaks when a ecardity exists,
mile when I found five more men dinging rant» (under -the name . I rj.^ dominion was urged to take up the I
to pieces of wreckage. I had -the boat uott. „ , montths ago I question of the Canadian copyright at once
lowered again and picked -up -the castaways, weeks ini Mon-1 -with the imperial authorities and press for
T-lrey were exhausted and tine was croay. J® tSST Here he went U recognition of our right to lagoslate »
My men had -to hold him in the life boat, ^^^| t̂oamd spent money freely, this matter. .. \ London, Sept. 17—The official announce-
for tire -was determined -to J-ump into the denjea ig RoW-e, but pho- In connection with the railway and trans- ^ ^ r^ignatuons of Joseph Cham-
eea. Tlrere was a’?.Dl^,eT ,6te™a^] ^Ltid togramhs and descriptions, it is claimed by parta-tion committee’s report, which was other members of the oab-
tanec off wdh a We boat ^t, but X could identity. He was ar- adopted. J. P Murray tod the^omtion by the Asso-
no-t -distoni^iisli her name. , , rained in the police court today and re- that South Africa did not propose to gwe waa made°f «taS SSS. He wdl fi#-t ex-tradition. U to Canada, but only ^ ^to^at Downin^street,’ in the fol-
etZbout 2 o’clock on Sept. 15 we enoonn- |lin|T|lir V III P À I ^LZ^^^^row^e^L^rt I t^ra have tmdored

itered a severe Ihumcane .blowing from ttJhe Wj AII! I ! Wl t II Ml 111 fll I , ^ . general revision of the tariff their resignations, wünoh have been acsouth, which later shitted to northwest 1,101,1 1 m,u *at “° .ge"Cnr^  ̂Vlhe bounty oepted by the king:-
and blew with tremendous foree. A heavy III lUH.IH ÇCÇÇinU to Sal cmeT and op- •‘R^t Hon. Joseph Chamberiaiii. sec-
sea swept -the steamer -from stem to stem, IN AN [j (H oLOulUHl Byet0m’ JX+?>t-,,-t„xPon German goods. I retary for the colonies; Bight Hon. C. T.
carrying away -tire life boats and ventila- “ ' | Piwes of the surta , Tj I Ritchie, chancellor of the exchequer, and
-tara, flooding the engincruam and -putting —-— I Regarding recaproeity ix«d George Hamilton, seoretairy for In-
lout -the fires. The steamer then became Hnonod States the tariff comm rMvtda l dia. The accompanying correspondence
-unmanageable and .was soon in -the .trough Thfl 34th ConVBntiOII UpStlBO 3t I jn part: Under present eond hiall | Daased between the premier, Bii#it Hon.
of tire sen. She roiUeld about for a little çThiirsdaV — ChaREeS in hvould suffer from any arrangem Balfour, and Mr. Ohamberlain.’’
over an ivour, then sank stem first. The Sydney I flUrSaay blldnges mi^ give to  ̂ ^ J* Mr. Chamberlain’s letter
SSrSttnSSr'Si Barconi Towers^ 1

snrtctos srsa sfcx **» »■ -- *$. -hw» ,,sshit-„ sx ^&ran« ;> rrJ5à?csrîs. sutsz îz ïïat&awsas zzxzm Ebsp lî— •
We -were on tti-e bridge iwith ifclue officers t3on Avaa. opened, tiliie motmmg m the I oouaxtsar. • I preferential tajin.
a-ntd jumiied overboard just as tire Steamer M. C. A. -hall, nearly fifty delegates from Tjlc vepàrt then suggests the appoint- „ , « . Scheme Not Feasible,
went down. Just -before I jumped I heard different hra-ndhes of tiré associa bon. m I ]n€in,t 0{ a permanent -tariff commission , . nirefcr-
two pistol dhots and -I think same of the the provinces -being present. I wjlK) w<rfd ' -carefully and consistently For the present a y ^
otficors ftlrot tiremseives, preferring that Geo. B. Hodge, of the international com-1 deaj with evmy phase of 'the question from ential agreement w til 
kind of death -to drowming. We drifted ^ttee of the association, New York, con- a purely business standpoint. volviimg any new duty, liowqv ■
Zut -far several hours, anti when day- ^ ,tllc opening meeting, the subject ^ Location before adjournment ad- Utities of food Qatiterto ontaxad, if 
light oaimc -there -were but seven of us to- {or >the momiog being Association Educa- I opted with only on® ^ ' aooompamcd by a reduction of to
geftiicr. The sconmd mate was almost ex- Works. This evening a reception I (Brai,dwood, of iMon-tnxil) -the foil i g I other articles of food equally un
ihaustctl. He took off his life buoy, hand- ,tQ ^ was given in the Y. M. rcsoliitiuoi which was subsequently c^bletL ttieir consumption, would -be unacceptable
«1 it -to one of tire sailors, said good-by to ,x at w,hidh addresses of wel- Ohamberlain, Itondon: to tthe majority of the constituencies,
nil of us and went down. We had about mmv ^ tradcrcd Ulc delegates. Among faubmifers’ Association, m However much we may regret-the dfcision,
given rap hope lw-licm we sigttited the steam- , delegates are S. B. Wilson, W. M. dmiM-ed, desire to 0XPr<^ lt,’ “ 1 lt^eh however mistaken we may think it. no
or” , KtoLon aM F. W. Green, ofSt. John. «ha* your withdrawal from «-he ^British ^ ^vy-^ent in a nemocrabe country

The Mexdcan-o was a ta-nik steamer ami number of changes are being made in I cabinet has been ,^ou™^ 11 I can ignore it- I fed, therefore, that as an
carried a -crew -df 22 -men -betides Captain * « itu y,e .Marconi towera at I association -has fotiowed J- ur p PO<* I immediate practical policy, the question of

™- - - — «SWSS? “
■*** I ’“T1 ZTSSt 5»™ S» --M =- « '-11”Et- » «h- ... ****£»£

clcLheaded business man in the eign countries for a freer exchange of ccmi- 
the resolution would | modifies and which would enable our rep

resentative to retaliate if no concession 
was made to our jusit demands.
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hit Hhe Saved. .

From edh-ooner George IF. Edmunds: 
Kdhva-irl rhirgiigan, Oanao (N. S.) 

’.Tdhn Iiewis, lVovtooetciwn (Mtuss.) 
F-ixmii schiooner Sadie & LaUie:
E. L. A-bdtt, Verona (Me.)
Eugene Aldus, Belfast (Me.)

Bodies Recovered.

1

4

l

t
■ 1,

Optain Hbmding of ith!e Sadie & Iillie. 
John, (or William) Hdekeij’.
Glaytan (or Charles) Spinney.
Bolth wrecks resulted from the sairhng 

masters’ miscalculating their positions in 
«he thick -weather. Captain Poole thoÿi-t 
be Was making Booth-bay Haulbor wthile 
Captain. Handing believed his course was 
loading thorn into .ttheiKennebec river, nearly 
forty miles from I’emaquid. When the 
vessel» went on the ledges they wore less 
«Iran 200 yards apart.

TJiti wrecks of itihe Edmiunds <um. t-ie 
Raidie & Lillie (were pounded -to piocœ by 
-tihe waves during the day and -their timbers 

ere® wore, strewn along hundreds -of yards of 
-r Oazf hire dhore line. The soairoh for bodies which 

Tele, was continued from early morning, met 
t>r aviy, little success tire early part of 

A- 1 day. Of .the 15 dead only one body, that 
of Captain llardll-g, was recovered up -to 
2 o’tikxik. Solon after tiiat tour how- 

îboLdiess, latter idonitiifiod as 
and Hickey, were wadhod

HON. JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN,
Secretary of State for the Colonies,' Who Resigns Rather Than 

Abandon His Preference Policy.

1
>
t

P

fc modification dn 1903. Meanwhile the ad
vocates of the reconsideration were at a 
great disadvantage owing to the admitted 
differences of opinion inside the party* 
The political organization of Ühe party wü 
parallyzed.,,

your government and with no fear of em- 
-barrasaimg it in any way I can best pro
mote the eaiuse I (have at (heart from the 
outside, and I icannot but hope that in a 
perfectly independent position my argu
ments may be received with leas prejudice 
than would attach to those of a party 
leader. Accordingly I would sugg^t that 
you limit the present policy of the govern
ment to am aiflsertiom of our freedom in 
the ease of all commercial relations with 
foreign countries and that you shou.d 
agree to any tend'oring my resignation of 
any present office ito ,1ns majesty and de
voting myself to the work of explaining 
and popularizing these principles of imper
ial union which experience has convinced 
me aie essential to our future welfare and 
prosperity.

loti

tho.-

a native
The “ Dear Loif" Bogey

(Mr. Chamberlain declares that an to- 
scrupufaus rase has been made of the old 

of “tire dear deaf’ and that serious 
prejudice has been created.

In the rest of tire letter be goes briefly 
over the same grotind- -regarding protection 
as did Mr. Balfour in his recent etate-

blll

P, cry-tihe

% H. /
ever, <fcwo imkWe 
tiiose of bSpinney 
arbore.
Three Sailors Lost, and a Close Call for Ten 

Others.

menti.Thi «of TT& 
inv. i 
John, 
licitor

Balfour’s Reply.
Mr. Balfour in a letter to Mr. Gtotobcr- 

lajin, dated 6e|pt. 16, explains that he did 
not reply earlier because he knew he teould 
goon have an opportnnei-ty of talking 
the important issues with' which tire letter 
deals. Therefore this i^pfly rather em
bodies the results of -their conversations 
than adds anything new toi them. Mr. Bal- 
four oontinrtWB:-^ : ■

“Agreeing as I do with you that tiie 
time into come wbeti a change should be 
made dn the fiscal canons by which we 
.bound ourselves in our commercial dealings 

(Continued on page 6, fourth column.)
! ;> '• ... * '* # '

V; :
<“Yours very sincerely,

“JOSEPH OHAMBERLAIN.”

Tire first portion of th-ie letter refers to 
Mr. Chamberlain's first speech on the sub
ject at Birmingham and Mr. Balfour’s re
ply to the com tax deputation. Mr. Oham- 
Iberlam says that ned-thier of tthean was in
tended to provoke a purely party con
troversy. He points out the unyielding 
opposition of tthe Liberal party, which 
“scouted the idea that a system generally 
accepted in 1846 could possibly require

:
_______  Lewes, Del., Sept. 17^-Gntptain Ohamdlcr

■,wl Mute L. P. -Nelson,ref .tire sunken teg 
PROB were lantdod lliore -today by tihe
In tb <bcam pilot boat Bhjladclplwa. The -tug. 

h -tire height of tire gate yesterday, tot go 
of -tire -three barges, Trevorton, Preston 
B"#d ! ta'-mnoi-id, wink-li dire tha-d in .tow. At 
Ih-e same -time heavy seas wadi red from her 
d vks all -moveable ar tides jincladiDg a large 
Hmviser, -wihieth caiugli-t nm the -wheel -c-f^ the 
tug, making her unmanageable. Sire tilled 
iwitli water amd sank. The crew were wash
ed overboard and all elimg -to midh ob
jects as could be canighit.

Uac>ta:hn tlliandler secure l a piece of 
eeantiinig 13 fec-t long by six indhies while. 
He drifted to sea raid was pdcketl up by 
-tihe -tag Lyketns .last might after clinging to 
tire frail (board 13 .-hours. Mate Nelson 
caught told of tthe ittugs small boat am«l 
bold era .to tire boibtom until picked up by 
tire outwaol -bound steamier ICmsmon at 
about the same time. They were put an

overÏ-:
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I- MONCTON MILLINERY 
STOCK PREY TO FLAMES
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fo <xrsBP $10,000 to $12,000 Stock Practically Destroyed — Other 

Business Houses Suffer-Young Ladies Have Narrow 
Escape from Burning Building—Statement 

of Insurance.

Ue et ■ demt 
t'ion waiitl

th'

MISS THOMSON LOSES
THROUGH A MISTAKE.

BANKERS A6AIIST * 
INCREASE Of INTEREST

Bfi most
cabrniet and hoped 
iSlTiOiigitihiOii Unie iiandB.

A.[1

J‘ l Why Chamberlain Resigned.
“If, aa I believe, you share this view, it 

seems to me tihat you wiH be absolutely 
juatiiliod in adopting tiicm as tihe l>olicy of 
yoiur ^government, although it wull noeft^- 
sarrily 'involve some changes in its consti- 

. tutdon.
i Speaker Congratulated Premier on “As secretary for the colonies dunug the

Montreal, Sept. 17—(Special)—A -meet I r ^ , D , - | Jest eight years, I have been m a specml
ing of the ireprti-xm'tat i v-ce <rf the diartioixti I fjjj HonorâblS n6C0fd| DClflg Ufl6 I ^ie reprewe n ta live of the policy of a
bitnki^i of OjmuU wbh betid here today to I mil Uflvp Boon in c’.oscp union wihikh I firmly believe to be
conriktei- a pix>,x>sal mad-'-' by tire Bank of I 01 Unly TOUT WHO nâVe Dee I equally necessary ill the interests of tihe
Nova Scotia tiret the rate of “-tore-ton Parliament Continuously Since colonies and ourselves. I believe -it is pos-
dep-otetW fund rihedld be mcroued from rarihMWUl vunui.uwu, , impossible tomor-.
3 per «rat to 3) per cent. All <-he leading ,37^ ^ ^alre arrlgemcuts for such a

banks mi the durntnuon were represent > . --------- un;on 1 bad .unexampled opportunities of
and after d:acu-si<,n it ww*. deradoa non Ottawa, Sept. 17.-Ait the dose wf to- [ ^ events and appreciatrag the feel-
make any increase m tire retc. night’s sitting Dr. Sproule referred to tire . q£ our ,hinsmen beyond the seas. I

faet thlat -today is tire 25th anniversary of Blandi therefore, in a different position to 
the 1878 election. There were bow only ^ my oolka@uc8 and 1 think that I 
four men -vvtho Shave been in the house con- , ^ —y be blamed if I roniained an 
'tinooiuely ance that time. They are .jr ^ y|1LS formally accepted. the ex-
Wilfrid tourner, Horn J. Haiggant, Hon. { ÿ poUftical programme of
J tOostiwam and himself, Dr. Sproule. He c.usion to ,

*vh *■>

DR. SPROULE'S TRIBUTE 
TO SIB WILFRID LAURIER.

work of the firemen stayed the progress 0$ 
the fire in tire building where it started.

Mrs. McDonald lived in the -upper part 
a-nd had -n-o iusummoe ton her furniture, 
which was damaged. On her stock -Mrs. 
McDonald had $4,000 tosuraroce, $1,000 of 
this in tire Butt, $1,090 in the Guardian 
and $500 m Liverpool, London & Globe- 
The building was owned by Mrs. Guniter 
and Mrs. Ooy, daughtare of the late Mal
colm Jones, arid was insured for $1,500 in 
the British America. The budding just 
east, owned by Andrew Bud-dick, of Bus
ses, was also damaged by tire and water, 
fft was insured for $1,600 im -the Phoenix 
of Loudon. Jennie MdGee, whose restaiur- 
an-t occupied part of this building, sus
tained $300 loss on furniture end had no 
insurance. Forbes & dbartere’ getotlemen’s 
furnishnittga in the Rodldick building and 
-Miss to tamo, ladies’ -wear, in a small build
ing above Mrs. McDonald’s, have slight 
losses .through removal of goods.

Bank of Nova Scotia’s Proposal to 
riy 31-2 Per Cent, to Depositors 
Voted Down.

St. John Lady Picks Up Her Ball at the Sixteenth Hole, 
Thinking She Was Beaten—Miss Muriel Robertson 

Wins Again.

Momoton, N. ii., Sept. 17.—(Special)- 
Monoton suffered from amiotirer disastrous 
Hre liliie afbena'oon- Abomt 3.30 o’clock 
lire broke out in itihe back shop of Mrs. 
J. J. McDonald’s millinery establishment 
and before being suppressed .tire wthede 
aniillii’crj' stock vuluod ait $10,000 or $12,000 

practically destroyed and tiie building 
... gutted beyond repair.
The origin of -tthe fire is a -mystery. Mr-. 

McDonald's staff were busy preparing far 
the fall opening. There was- no one m tihe 
rear shop gnd tihe tiret known of tire fire 
iwas -whe-n tire flames were seen ira the 
bade room. The girls in itihe mantle and. 
dress making department npetaira had 
barely time ‘to eeoa'pe.

Tke infiamnuible material lurndslicd good 
fuel for -tilie flames, wliidh enveloped the 
uthiole rear of -the building withim five 
uties after discovery. Ait one .time it looked 
as if four or five other ■ wooden buddings 
adjoining vo-tild be ÿumed, Ib-ut the good

l! -was
wasMto Harvey played -Hire finest game sire 

Bias ever done.
Tire other tie resulted in an easy 

torv -for Miss Marter, Royal. Montreal, 
over Miss Muriel Braid, -of tire -Royal Mon
treal, by 5 uip an<l 4 to play.

I'll tire oonsototiou, Miss Mm id Robert
son - won her tie by 3 rap and 2 -to -play, llhe 
finals and .match will be played today.

The re.-iult was a decided surprise as Mies 
'Fli'ciniisoTi wins trcççaird-ci-,1 <ls u sure 'winunoi. 
Heir defeat was due iraitlher t.o 'the ^xrewadi- 
ii nig ogiti1 iitionfl rvnd a series <xf 'iiri^haips tha n 
fho ainy rniperioa*iitiy à'n her opipo-nent a play- 
in«. ’like mtiitidli was played in a dmvin-g 
rainstorm wkieik soriousTy iuterf^ired WTtu 
-tike ____

17.—(Sipccial)—Tlho 
finals df (the Jaxlies’ golf ohninipionskip or 
Ca-neudia wore .plûijxxi a-t Dixie itodaÿ in a 
storm of wind amd train. The groa.t 
prise was -the defeat of Mire Malbel TOam- 
eon, Of St. Jcthin, -bj’ Mass Harvey, of Ham
ilton, by 3 rap arid 2 -to play.

Mto Thomson threw away her dimrecs 
Iby lifting her -ball at the sixlecn-tll. Wole, 
fiti-riking she was beaten. T-tas was no-

sA’s&ir 554^5 -v,

, is
Wi: though in the early stages of -the game 6

plant tto lead-
at la

Alantreal, Sept.
1 vie-

\ v. ^ „
British Fleet Not Ordered to Turkish Waters

London, Setpb. 17 .--Tire foreign office in- 
-forms tike Associat>ed Dress 'that trie re- 
iport till at Great Riri-ta-i-n has decided on 
-the despa-tah of a squadron -to Turlasn 
waters is entirely prematuiie and is most

--''Î

K' Tt min-
PHd
the
were

unlikely. ir
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